
SAVING FUND.
National
SAFETY
wm&z \

Company.
S.—NATIONAL

SAFETY TRUST COMPANY.—CjUNTMUK) ST XBB
State or rommiu.,

RULES.
1. Money is received eeery day.andlnanyainoimtlaree

01 j , .

2. Fite pen cm. interest is paid for mosey from thedayHis put in. ( , ,

3. The money is always paid.baok ia eois, whenever Itb celled for, and without notice.;
4. Money is received Examiart. Adxiinittraiort.Ouarditms, and others who desire to have it in a place of

perfect safety, and where interest can be obtained torit
*. The money received from depositors is invested inBeal Estate, Mortgages, Gaotwo bests, and such otherfirst class securities as the Charter directs. '
C. Office Hours—Every day- from 0 till 6 o’clock,and msMondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clock in the evening.
HON. H. 1,. BENNER, President . ' '
ROBERT SEIiFRIBGK, Tice PresidentW. J. REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
i HekSt L. Biiricr, JfIAIICDIiHt, a

Edwabd L. Carter, y. Carroll Brxwstrr,
KODEIIT SeLPRIBOE, JOSEPH B. BARET,
SamvelK. Agatov, Joseph TeRKCS,
C. I.a.\obeth Mimas, Uexxt DxrrrsDEßFiß.
‘ 'flic* : Walnut Street, S. W. ofThird St. PhllvI dslphia. April 14th, ’6B-ly.
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Maria l. be peyster MEMO-
RIAL SCHOOL.—This institution, which is located

n Altoona, Blair County, Penn’a, will bo opened on the Ist510N'i>A\ in MAY. It is Intendedas aponnancntSchooljaud will connect with it a SlaloA Female Department. In
the Mule department, young men wfll.be Instructed withu view to their entering the advanced classes ofojir bratColleges; ot. if desired, their education completed. In theFemale depmUncut, instnictlon will be,given in Any, or allu! the .lin. r. nt branches, either solid ot ornamental, taught
I) our best Female Seminaries.

Tlv* y**ar will be divided intotwo Sessions of ilvo monthseach—the Summer Scsaionto commence oji thektMou-dav r.f May. ending on the last Wednesday pfSeptember—-the Winter Session to commence on the Ist-Monday in No-vt-mlvr. ending on the last Wednesday, of March. TheSe**iun.s will bo divided into two quarters of eleven weeksi cacb. Terms, per quarter, as,follows—vk.:
SOLID BRANCHES.

Primary (including Reading, Writing, Orthog-raphy. Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography, Ac.) *4,00
Advanced (Including the Natural Sciences, Mathe-matics, Mental and Moral Philosophy,Logic,theLan-gouges ami Composition Ac.) (S;DO
extra, or ornamental branches.Mode (Including use of instrument) *16,00
Drawing, tnoOPaiuting (In water Colors) 300Needle Work, • (’ $OOn-tnictiotis in vocal musio gratis. One half the abovecharges, to he paid invariably in advance.

It. AV. OLIVER, Superintendent Male Daft.A. 11, CLARK, *• Denude u

J!' , JPrincipal of Male “

51 ha C. M. CLARK, « Jemals “ .March 10, IS.Mh-tf

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING, &e.

JAS. W. RIGG WOULD RE-js- r

sportfully inform tho citizens 6f 'll liujifft
ftiul vii i ..rv tlmt lie fcoeps constantly on hand&lßSslarge a.v -irtmont of Coalcing, Parlor,.Office.Simp .Vnei. of all styles and sizes, to suit the

*/< *’ W * l 'o* l sell at low prices, on rcason-
He also keeps on of Tin and STieet-Z” for culinary purposes

~

{ , 'a* «'«; right of sale In Blair county,Oi K. >. JONES »

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an intention which needs only to be seen to be apprechtand should be possessed by erory former, butcher Orthosesuch a machine. .

Particular attention paid to putting up SPOUTING,either mt. vu or country. Spouting painted 4n<l put tipon the most reasonable terms.- fapn114,1859-ly
RAIL ROAD LANDS FOR SALE,

0$ LONG CREDItT /
AND .AT LOW RATES OP INTEREST

THE 17ANIBAL AND 6T; JOSEPH
»VM

l ,[ ‘?oA
,

n COilpAN.y, baving otcl6oo,ooo ACRESoi n.VNJ vlng in the State ofMissouri, trhlchwaagrant-ed, by Act of Congress, to aid,in of their“li£KDCllal ***** for sale, on
The p: iter part of these lands are within sif; and allwithin dftecu miles of the Railroad, which is now “mple-

tcd. ami open for use throughout its entite' ISpgth 006
' ,u .,(l r

,

u "= through a oountry which is unsurpassed'by any in the salubrity of its climate, the ferity tfitesoil, an.) the extent of its mineral irSwayces." ’ . - *
“

ycr further information, applyat'the Land offlw of theCompany, or address by letter, JOSIA'U HUtJT ■Land Commissioner, B. ASt;
i .V iHannibal, Mo.

The great question whichnow agitates the mind V>r«Very person
is, where can I get the best article formoney? In regard to Other tho -fsorlber would not attempt to direct, birt if Von ’want anything In the line of - -

\ BOOTS OR SR6ES --

he inTites an examination «£ hlsstock and worfc .3ekeeps constantly ouhondar,assortment ofßoots,Shoes,eaiters Mippers, £c„ which he offer* at fkirprieea.He wil giee special attention to custom work, all ofwinch w II be warranted to but the'best workmen are employed
Kcmember my; »hdpjb;WVhr#i«Ja.:«tft«l,*Jri»Biodi*telT

opposite Kessler s Drug Store. ’ *•

September 3, ’57-tf] : 1,3 SOBBRTB.
AT TPBLD SXAHD U
E I-

NFOIiM the public that he haajost received from thet a.splendid assortment of
Gl 0 TBS

foe spama asb
which he will make'to cider
terme, and warrants to
of anything |to his line canrely open belnt&irty <dealtwith. --*-»■

- ■■-■■T^QmvtVVOT^wT?l

Ho“l *

- .-i JTa-Wi.uwiiasiiwr.-
TVrO EE LIGOTI WOttE' Et&HT! 1?ssssesdKisa^seaiISiIIk *Uo “ ,ot 01 Caibmt OfrLaißp*”s; Jones Srteht

B-fl- Royer;am j
L^SSm#9-*00? 1 .so^

' rcqhired. * > -

vrace ar rauWßce on Attorns-thr««doorii gtore. ' J April 28 *B9-Iy.

pUjRE WHITE LEAD AND ZINCJL Paint, also Chrome. Green, Yellow, Paris Green irrn ground oil at [l-tfrJ KESSLER’S 1

i PROF. L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVIGC)RAI-(&RiJ
issss^»«#

<&!s>**ud turning

Tp* CT*t celebrity and the increasing demand lor thisunequalledpreparation, convince thepropriotor that onetrial Is only meceseary tosatisfy a discerning,public of itssuperior qualities over any other preparattdn atpresent inme. It cleanses the head and scalp frtmVdottdru# mddUtaua, causes thehalrto gjroirdiiwient-ly,
andalso where the hairto loosening and thtainx, itwillgive strength and rigor to theroots, tndrasUsettmßowthto those parts which bare becdme bald, naming it torioldtfrttkanenngo/hair. :

' . v , J ■.

▼^Ss^.htar?sL '««*•
• Md wntienum& NewJ0** who hare had their hair restored 'by the use of thisInrigorator, When alt otherpreparations had ftUled- L.M.JS^&H?*?****^®*** Innumerable teetifyingto the

of thehighest respectability-' Itwm effectually prevent the hair from turninggras untilthe latmt period oflife; and in cases whorethe hjdrbasal-ready changed its color, the use of the Invbroratorwlllartth certainty restore it to itt original hut, glringitadark,glossy appearance. Ata perfume far the toilet and aHairBestoiatire It is particularly recommended,, bavin* anagreeable fragrance; and the great iacllitios it affords inwWeh* »l*«n moist with thelnvigoratorcan be dressed in any required form so oato preserve itsplalmqr ip.carls—hence the. great.deinand
*r {*•** £® !“*“m astandard toilet article which none°fall* Priceplaces ft within the ranch

ONLY S& CENTS
to be had at all respectable druggists and porta-

li.btniEEß'would call the attention of Parents andofthelnrigorator, in cases whore,the.childrens 1 Hair inclines to be weak. The me of it lays thsfonndrtionfor n good head ofhair, as itromoves any Impu-rities thatmay have become connected with the scalp, theremoval ofwhich to necessary both for the health of thechild, and fhefutnre appearance ofits Hair. '

•

~9A^.I^ N;~N(:)neEeniiine without the fee simile LOTUS
°n ,he ont®r wrapper; also, L. MILLER’SHAIR INVIGORATOR, N. T. blown In the glam'. '

Wholesale Depot, 66JDey St., and sold by all theprinki.pm Merchants and Druggists throughout the world. m
Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity, :

'

a also desire to present to the American Public my '
New and Improved Instantaneous '

LIQUID HAIR DYE
which after years ofBcientiCoeaperimentlngl havebronghtto perfection. Itdyes Black or Brown Instantly withoutinjury to tbellairoc Ekin, warranted tjio best article ofthakind ih existence.

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Ang.2B,’«My. Depot, BO Doy St., New York.

Exchange hotel.-—the sub-
SOKIBEU would respectfully in- '•* iform the public that he has recently re- 4

fitted the above Hotel, and is now erg- BfiHA1 «'S‘
pored to accommodate his friends and JSSBcßfc-patrons in a comfortable manner,and
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable horoelbr allsojourners. His Table will always be luxariously.supplied
from the markets of the and cities, ami his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. JHis charges are.os(reasonable os those of any other Hotel in the place, and. he.feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
favor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a shareof public patronage, and fuHy intending to deserve it, be
throws open his house to the public and invites a,trial.

I have just received a stock Jof No. 1-French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.

Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for medieinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best old Rye Whiskey tobe found .in the country. :

Altoona. May 2f, 1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN-

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Beneccient Institution established by Special Endowmentifar the Relief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted icith '
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially for tintCare ofDistasis ef V\e Sexual Organs.
Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to

all who apply by letter, with a description of their condi-tion, (age. occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) mid in cases ofextreme poverty, Medicines furnished free of charge.
VALUABLEREPORTS on Spermatorrhoea,-and otherdiseases of tlie Sexual Organs, and on the new nvwmyg

employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in scaled
letter envelopes, tree of charge.- Two or three Stamps forpostage will bo acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Phil-adelphia, Pa. By order ofthe’Dirdctors.
„.. TIWVt

' EZRA D. HEARTWBLL, Pros'l.GEO. FAIRCHILD, Sec'y. [Jon.l9, ’60.-ly

GLENN’S ■"

ONE PRICE HAT AND CAP STORE,
(coshes of the five stout block,)

North West Cottier of Eighth and Race Streets,
. PHILADELPHIA.rpHE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFUL-JL LY Invited to bear in mind that at this Store mat- befound an assortment of fashionable and handsome

Moleskin Dress Hats, Soft Hats,
High, Low and Medium Depth Crown, Cloth and GlazedCaps, Plush and Plush Trimmed Caps foj- Men and

' Bays, Fancy Hats and Caps for ChUdron,
'at Fair Prices. /

AS* NO TWO PRICES FOR REGULAR GOODS.-EBJan. 12,1660.-ly

Eel lion hotel,
. ALTOOJTA, BLAIR COUXTT, PA.This old established HOTEL, located nearlyopposite the place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-na, bos passed Into timnauds of the present proprietor.—Long experience in the business warrants me in assuringthe travelling publib.that no pains will be spared to render

guests os comfortable os possible while sojourning undermy roof. ./
The TABLE will constantly bo supplied with the verybest the mdrket affords.
The BAR will be found to contain an excellent assort-ment ofLIQUORS of all hinds, including that choice beverage Laour beer.

.The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-enced Ostltr.
The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in thebnsinesand the.facilities at his command,to moke the RedLion, In all respects, a first class Hotel. The business ofthe Hotelwill be under my own personal supervision. Aliberal share ofpublic patronage is kindly solicited.
May 19, 1859.-™“*"' " Proprietor.

TO THE PUBLIC.—T HE SU B-
-BCEIBER (having token the establishmenthoretoforeowned by-Samuel I. Pries,) would respectfully an- mmpounce to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity, .Aag>

that he hasremoved his WjHx
'

;WHC)LESALE‘AI?D RETAIL WSSL
tin,sheet-iro.v ware&etoyestore
to the new building on Annie street; between Harriet andAdelinostxeets, East Altoonp, where hewillkeep ednstabt-Iy J?n.Aanda large assortment of everything In hla line,wnlch ne tHll dispose ofon reasonable terms. ' *

ROOFXNG- & SPOUTINGpuVnp on short notice. also* mdnnfhctoreß ’ IsabellEOjr Spouting, which is said to he totrch superiorto eal-shpotdnm or tin.'" -

R room .to his es-an of coj.

All kinds of job work promptly attended to. -

; A share of pubUcpatronagshtrespectfully solicited. ■ ’

1 - I : * ■ STEPHEN .WINTERS; ■Altoona, Ang.lfith, 1860. -

“

SAMUELIWABT, -! -WIT. Hi OOMttT, 1 WH.~bUEPT

W* M? OORMLY fiir CX>a,
I 'WHEALS L^tpCE^

FLOTJR; G-RAIN. SEEDS,

.n> -Alff 4&V. »r’.jP A..

mi .Bake*? Md€roceif§i(ore.
* •*©.’■
fsr

Also, * cholw lot. ' A

Nor. 10. .•/' T

IUTEbICATEi) FUR CHEST P&O--JJX-TECTOKi/A SAP® SHIEtD AGAINST THOSEfearftU.dJwajM Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and Other affec-tions of the Lugs, which arise from the exposed state of thechest, according tofashion and the continual changes ofomCumata,for sale at the Drug Store of G. W. KES&LEJt

The green book, just pub-
lished, 160 PAGES, PRICE 25

Cents; On Single end Married life: or, tlio /9BIBaInstitution of Marriage; its Intent,gallons, and Physical and Legal Disbuali ÜByJBBdF
wu-"* ; th

s
ratl ' ,nal treatment 0f all private diseases mh°h'u n'./f' Ac j- To' Which is added a poetical essay, enti-tlfnl K ia

r th® haTine nnd rearing beau-tiful and hcaltby chUdron, by the lau Robert J. (Julvee-
well, il. D.

roSe^I£sß«fv}>oat^e ’J?y **“ Cius. Kune &

lork, r̂ ?acUr * O’-"Wholesale agentsU il!TnwS Yo
.

rkt wanted everywhere,mnli?’ n?K
n ,'

““ f** 1? 0* sample of the above enti-or°lwr^^U
|
WrlWii

a Ltf* urc on the rational treatmentbr “d Pr,vat® diseasesgenerally, detailingthe meanrby Which invalids may effectually cure them-
inn

68 wl^*out tlle
.

uae o
,

r dangerous medicines, and at but
pn Jeio^“e

„t 0 thcm9clvf- Sentfroe by mall In a secureenvelope,v 0n the recent of one stamp, to prepay postage,yJBh CHAS.'KLINE i CO ,

' s
J|eb. 22,1809. Box 4688, New York City.

House, sign and ornament-al PAINTING.—MESSRS. KEYS 4 WALSH red^ntln<bn
of

OUI,CO tothe P nbllcthat they are prepared to

BOUSL, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING40 manner and at low prices. They alsokeenconstantly on hand and .forsale, at lowest prlcesf **

OIL, GLASS, PUTTY & PAINTERS’ TOOLS;
LOOKING GLASSES, STAJNED it ENGRAVED

LOOKLNO GLASS 4 PICTUREFRAMES, GILT ANDROSEWOOD MOULDINGS
CARVED & ORNAMENTAL GILT' FRAMES

CANCER INSTITUTE.
yeaT* of ™ccessful practice, DR. KEL-Z kmd,

e
or

° He contl“^

.... TUM^s
Tv^L^o

sc?orVi‘A. orkings
® *

•«> SORES, &Ch ' ■if curable, without cutting orpoison. Be does not confinetoJl'e <mre of tbe above dlwasea, but will
6?. cceB8 ' Patients will he Visited, ifa reisonable distance. - Pcrsons deslring to-visit

?££•.* ilr fa ifcchanlcs-whore they will ho directed to his residence. For allf®^2da"/?witoT-«tate dlsetwc*. plainly. Enclose a post-
^B & L -

TTOtJBE AND IiGT —

4^-|k^2i*"b??SSrafferatttPrlYal !®Salo _p,__tTandLOT nowoccupied byher,
of AdaUne and «alg Slfdtgart The Honseiga, goodTwo.BBCi|i |W

s‘flTy ffnwnpßniiding, containing a Hall. AuKtybidS
Kitchen on Uie^sSSSsS

roon«on tfae socond floor, k%flnfohed Attio* -ThflJot fain pwtordsr.

tm?S^g^^Wnte&CdobtaiD
“cCRUM-

iSTHMJM.K> this dlatreßMugcomplalntuM
; NAPEND t:» s "

' AREVy not toporchaae orgell any laeerJ«*orkegaadththertamp of the ALTOONA'

Ot rrbFert ' frrond, by-the proprietors•-JS? wkoln they belong. ' ■ . *

July-Sth ifeO-tf. WILHELM A BRO.!

F^9S?—THE bestialityof
7*- ‘“““Y FLOUR for sale, Wholesale, andRetail.—

Dm 11 ISSR-tf J- shoemaker,Doc. 11, XSoo-tf. Masonic Temple.

to €laliiloniia!
Cj '.c.! COLBERT & GO’S -k\

t&3S^JH|A|?P.QPAKTiaM.T BSajLIBUJION
w. .

°* IOOfoOO AKTICUBjWOMH (300,000. r ..f .■.. f

and the woj^y
# i»h^^'6,**e*etiia,tll' *,,

1
CiUßee — ■ ? ■•gHMeSP?ia«Sttw
«^s^ffl£32£fo**> J?d JetBroochV

,

‘

*« d American Uw^Ber^^asissr.iSS2a;'
‘ ---■■•-> ?.k PLAH OFDIgftIWDTION. • I ■!
... lowest rajonrota . }

,et ST* **«i Certificates stating wtoitnoSS&S1 for *U£> u»J«*»dU> a Jf.du!.treiopei, with a decimal arrangement of premium*'' no thatIn each hundred certificate* there fc one forTS’w.Sh
ifyon desire a Oneshawl;

enclose rttenttfastewS! !.ao^ Pea,Vaa,l,Te '»ill Jjoaamay. enable you-to procure it for sl*• ;;: ;?8n.iOn_recelpt ofSO cents we will send youa box ofour Gal-

-48,si™«, 1
iss;i„ ,2f wi-

9do do 0 >do:. .- vdo do 25 do
'

" .
\ 100 do do IQO do ispacksi»e ®f 100 ix»M We presentAbepurchaser one of which!* guaranteed tocontain one order for a FINK WATCH,50

,
bOxe* lrl 088 Package you are sureto r£

S?« ini“f on 6 °™er *» WsjfiendU
•»-■»? beside a large namber of other veryTenable premiums. One certificate sent gratis, upon ap-doairjng to act asagent, whfchrtay
meutof jgl t 0 pr J)Cure * Talualjlc premium upon, the pay-

PIANOS, MELODEONS. MDSIC, BOOKS. 1
n ~

.
SEWING MCUINES, AC.,

»‘“dr« 0 /; :“.mmiifaioD- An V nrtlcl« will be sent
nr

4l iowe!’t wholesale prices with the sd-dition of6 per cent commission for forwardingappi’“a^lB<,ntS WaDted ta town - sent on
Address all communications to S. C. COLBERT A CO.,

,«* torehanU <6 General Agents,*3B South Fourth street, below Chestnut I’hlla.ttu4 Ability to fulfil pur engago-■meuts, wo beg torefor yon to the following well knowngentlemen and business Arms:— „■ '

His Excellency. J. W.Oeary, (Ex-Gov. of Kansasl West-Pa.: Palmer, Richardson A Co., Jewelers, Pliila.;E. A. Wmne, -Esq., Jewelef, Mills.; Wm., A. 'Gray. Esu.
Arch atVa ij * Uoore > Water street below
■Ti

*Roath, Fifth and Market sts; J. C. FullerS'll 'i nA‘ F
~

W“ rd’ I>ubl, *her of Tushions, Ac.’
reka f>«V^c^ lo^0, Utasau(iua B-*nt; Hon. L. M. Bursou,Eureka, California. [Sept. 13, 1860-3m.

COOK-
\ J I*o STOVES.
CONSUMPTION OFSMOKE'AND GAS AND SAYINGOF FUEL.The subscriber takesJ>* e??" rc

1 ‘g offering to the publicNEW QAS SMOKE COXSCMJ\(iCooking Stove* recently patented, which is destined to anP.orceda uU others,as it requires ,
„

.
ONE-THIRD LESS FUELthan other Stoves and is more easily, quickly and regularly heated. No unpleasant smell ol gas arises fromthlsstove from the fact that it is all consumed ero it can

f,
T ,erc “nd tronl,le from smoke ns that unpleasantand often annoying exhalation is also consumed fnside ofthe stove Neither is there any danger of flues or chim-neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened bythe gas arising from coal fires.

°

purchase stoves arc invited to call atsubscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex-amine thb above stoves. JOHN PIIOEMAKER.
v „ , ... for Blm'r OiAintv.

o,
*” B- Al ’ k‘ ndii of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and EggStoves on hand. [Aug.lj, 1856.^

Philadelphia watch and
JEWELRY STORE, __

w,

0. CONRAD. FORMER OCCUPANT,
No. 148 N. 2d St.,corner of Quarry

The undersigned has leased the
ju-em'ses, where he will keep a large assortment of Gold
t<nd Silver Watches, of American, English and Swiss man-nfacture of the most celebrated makers, in addition towhich will be found always on hand (and made to order) anVxteusiTe variety of Jewelry, Silverand Silver Platedware,together with a general assortment of such goods ns areusually kept in a first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.The patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of the subscriber,together with the public generally, are Invited to call, andthey will receive a good article for their money. As lamJcdormined to do a cash business, goods will bo gold vcJy

v t \u mnM 1roJIU und Quick Sa!es ” u tbe motto of thisEstablishment. LEWIS R. BROOSIALL
x.

, ,„,T „
Formerly 0. Conrad. -

June 7, IWWy.
00,1,1 S ‘” C°r' °f Quarry’ PhUaU“-

/ CONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA/cured.
/ DR. H. JAMES,
| Discovered, while in the West Indies, a certaincure for■ Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds andGeneral Debility. The remedy was discoveredby him whenhis only, child, a daughter, was given up to die. His child"■“cured, and Is now alive and weli. Desirous of benefit-ting his fellow mortals, he will send to those who wish itsthe recipe containing full directions for making and stic-
<****£ us ? e thi 3 remody. free, on receipt of their nameswith shimp for return postage. When received, take it toG. M . Kessler, Druggist. Altoona. There D not a single
symptom of Comsumption which it does not at once *

Wit'nJinn °L‘tnd d 1881!*1*:, Night sweats, peevishness, I"J1*?™? oftbc ™rvee, fallnrc of memory, difficult ex- fpoctflnitlon,sharp pains in theluhgs, sore throat, chilly /sensations, nausea at the stomach, inaction oftbe /
eo’aya°oi h,e i nUbcleB- Addresso; P./BRUM N 4 CO., 32 and 34 John St, New York.March 8,1860.-Bm.»

De Forest, Armstrong & Co.,
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS80 &82 Chambers St,, IT. Y

’

TTTOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE
tm.lpatt‘rnMhey “* openi“ g WeeU* in new and

,

bcau'

WAMgTJTTA PRINTS,
ALSO THB

it
AMOSKEAG,

A New Print, which excels every Prlpt in the Country forof oxccntlon and design in full Madder Sdore.Our Prints are cheaper than any In market, and meetingwpV, ll*"?/® *“lc - ordcrBpromptly attended to. 8
j?cu y J.ooo<—ly *

■pfiANING MILL & SASH MANU-
£>»a.F ******* would annoiinbe that
Planing Jllliland Saab Maunfac-
,

lory,
~

t°,^lto?tn?> v'; here Be will continne to fill or-dets and attend to all work entrusted to him, with doa-
FlourincJJJlJ

11^1*adjoining0
SteamTUOS. McADLEZ a;

(THREAT WESTERN INSURANCEAND TRUST COMPANY.—Insurance on Real orP®* property wni be effected bn the mortwasotoWeterms by their in .Altooup at his office in Anna St.March 17,1859. JOHN SHOEMAKER. Apj^f'
T EVPS PREPARATION FOR EX-iJtcminnting HATS; MICE, JIOACHES, ANTS and

Jan. 24,’6ft-tf] "

0. W. KESSLER.

A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS;Trus-
' Braces for sale at1-tf. •

KESSLER’S.

Hath, c
hat, tooth, seating,Pauit, Sash and TamiA Brushes at

*

KESSLER’S;

fTAIR mg, COLQGNES, POM-Shading Cream, Toilet Soaps. *e. for wle by
’ 0. W. KESSLHB.
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JACOB SNYDER; TAILOR/ ' d
tr The Hero of Che Hundred Fits per lTonth i

I would respectfully set forth my claim to nnblicatten.tion, as a Fashionable Tailor, os fptloirs;Becauee I keep an of CtotSs'C^brt.
Bccaase my wort is made np lin a manner that taknadown ttecountry ang

fou^^whorerot
.

inferior^,‘ cf ter to'lhe,^! t *f «*;
Becahpe long experience In' my iraginea* mi

Altoona, May , . t, . f
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PINE A|rJtto Htsi
' phene, ™

Jan. 3. ’B6-tf).

0N at McG€)HMICSK,S tStbrS
Clu and ,eB

P erKlld “sor*®i'« '<*, B«ody-Mad. .lothiag.

Glass Bxio to 20*24, and curto cr»d*r by Q. W KBSStEB,

Ail apirlent uid stomachic preparation of t~,«
„

3aiBiRw •ta?“wis

,j

rfT-

&ußSa£^!*

Ba^*pP<ufl{«B»*. ofl«lfcttng.*'di»ii«eeable «cusatbi n b *

■fc^ffi‘S«lSCT^f^“sl;£'i? «

;w»ttaß««s^g^aws

429S3MSaS^* ..In.the.locjd pains, loarof Sesh-and strength, IU-biiih^‘ «J**h. MdxcrSttont hectic, VhteVfcenerally i, ( . ‘ “ l‘r!i«

t#,™ ***ss
**** M*°-‘ “»“"w•*

'.
*«e»*toni®f confidently Irn.

wllreportod, bothM alhViaUtoVth# pain an.)roZm^;«W“W)Ot the joints out! muscles.
*h*

’ If intermittent FCnfre Ifnnist necessarily be a crest , fc#ff*S enwgWtf Mstnqithro, and its progrewb ,h?L*settlement) of the West, will probaby be one"? *

peum.and usefo 1nas*. 1 ;' «■•■ .' r ' ,■ 1 “

'*■

■VWoN^;tW^.bf 8 di?^ Tfa;ed ia '‘•'wlehUlor, „Imedicine, ‘Which esortretich prompt, happy, Rn .l full, „atprplive OmAhßpeute, complete digestion, mnUttcqoisltion of strength, with an unusual dLsiK«in.,?f
ncthmaudehuorful Wrrdsc, Unnledlately follow its u«

“

i*ut upln flat metal, boxes containina io nills. ~,cenui pS box-; for saTehy draggfats nnl<*™w“ wn, £*mt ftcafc any receipt of Urnprice. All k U,«orders, etc., should be addressed to. wn>
s „-*• ®.'IIOCKII Jr 00., Oesehai. Agents

-i^?!sM3^^sLs a *fc -*>..Cedat.St, Sew’v^t,

Thousands ire dally kpeAing In the prsiso of
. Da. BATON’S

INFANTILE CORDIAL
when given in time. Jt acta ns If bv magic, nuaconUiuT* WDI conir,nc* you tha* ws,at «ay is trio, it

|jo PABEQOBIC QB OPIATE
relfcw* bfremming tin ruj.o,US*“d

.

by iUsemibm.i.f 0r,.-«?»«“• oommuudaJtselfaa tboonlyreliable <,r *»-known for Cmuiaw Tietbi.vq, rnucnatn“WS<i WTIIE BOWEtg, ActWlT Of tilt SlO*Cou._i.N Tiii; HK,vi ,l and Crocf, also, for WWingjheftuus, reducing inflinimati<m;itgulatimi the fliUhff u &W.WW“M*to* an antiwar***it Is used with unfailing success in all ras<-s of C<»msioior OTIIEE Fits. As you value the life ami health nf yearchildren, and wish to met themfrom (kme sailand Wahl, wconsequences which arccertain U> result from the use nar-cotics ofwhich all other remedies for Infantile Cbmplaiukare composed, tale none but Dft. Baton’s fxfaxtiu Comul,this you can rely upon. It is perfectly harmless, md «nnot injure the most delicate inliint. Price, a cents, foildirections accomoany each bottle. I*rep«rod only by
CHURCH'£ DUPONT,

No. 409 Broadway, New-Yerk.

|-Mj»»»fan.n
Ufalthy human Blood upon being

ANALYZED
always presents its with the same essential dement-, ni
giTOS ofcourso the True Standard. Analyze the hlcoj’ofa person"iuflerlnje front Consumption, Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Ac,, and we find in erery imUvKt cer-
tain deficiencies In the rial globules of Blood. Supply the
deficiencies, and you are made well. The Bioon Foot a
Is founded upon this Theory—hence its astonishing i»>ceas. There ate ‘

FIVE PREFARATIOyS
adapted tp tho. deficiencies; of. the Blood in different die
eases, For Coughs, Colds, BnoKcnms, or any uffeeth n■ whatoTor-of the Throat or buttas. inducing C'hXb'cwptwi,
-gse.No. 1, which fa also tho No.-for Depbessio.x nr irinr,i
toss op Appetite; and for' air Chronic Covclmsts, arisirij
from Oyer-ies, QrjtEuiL Debilitt, and Nervous Pbostra-
Tiojt, No. 2, for Li Com>L.UNts, No. 3 for Ptsi>epsh
Bang alreadyprvpdrtdfor ahmirption it is taken st lir.ops
and carried immediately into the circulation, so that what
yiTl pmrt yort'rcfaAf; The No. 4fafor FejAle Ibrewmsi-
SpSj IIreTiBIJA, WEAKNESSES, 4c; See Special direction.' for
this. .Fop Salt Rmroi, Eruptions, Scrofulous, Hunter,
andCi,tunes take No. 8. In all eases the di-
rections must be strictly followed. Price of the H!rM Feed
81 per bottle. Sold by CHURCH 4 DUPONT.

- No. 460 Broadway, New-York.
T- 57.1)150114 SONS.Philadelphia, andti. U. KhlsKß,

'Wholhalo Agents.
at?S«>nih, Altoona; fV, .I’. Murray, Ilollidayibarj;

and by «|1 respectable druggists throughout tho country.

IVTATTONAL POLICE GAZETTE-
TT This Ortat 'Jotrrnftr of Crlme and Criminal* it !■

PQtP;is ;wi(lcly .circulated throughm*
the country. It contains alt the Great Trials, Cnnumu

-OAsds,’ andapprOpmtalEattdrialsdn the some,togeflierwitr
4nformation on Criminal Hatters, not to ho found in »oj

■rther’fiMs'Bpaper. 1 -''- '

; '

v 83b. Subscriptions $2 per.annum ; $1 for ffa mouths, to

be remitted hy subscribers, (who should write their »«»

and Uffctown, cbnutffhjfd- State whero thoy reside plalu'JJ
lr,.v ~ . . . ■ ,ToQ. W. MATSELL 4 CO,

'—’
'“‘ i Editor’4fPh»p’P. ofNaw Fork Police r,utd\

?. 15-tQ~ c-r'.-N - ■ A»w York iW-

Life* Xnstir&hce and Trust Co.
$500,000.

Company Building, WalriutSt., S. S. corner of
-

Bi ?F. RQSB. AQBST, ALTOONA,
IJEBINSUiUKOB!AT*nrE-CSOAI MDTTJAL BAI^.

T county mutual
I i TEKB INSURAKCaS mhlenigntd.

°f *wm
iartb* Mas«'nic T'®?'*'Ay**-

*Hnfi v- r ~
•"•

St*B IWN-'ER,
*EHESNTIST.

MASONIC!. TtM-
•JSOf fcia'M.«6s*xf' •W«.sV«Mt

thas«jfte?<^ ;Alfoona 'ttnii* (hvitS-^^BBF
U>V osc* Hwetifor* oc*

- ' '•'■ ': ''

,
Allygna, flcpt. 30,18&S--tf . ~, .

0..X851 0 YES
draw nieh and-hear. JQSSBH T.MtWT »»»»■

ees to tbs pa Jin, that ha thready 1 to dlKhar**
as an Auctioneer whenorcr called ojwo. I *1 '

MOFFAT’S
MFEBILS aid PHIENIX BITTERS.

awiDg that Umshare maintained a high"Character hi
alirat ervery part of the'gldbe.’lhr theirextraordinary and’

tojgo-BoniroC|
TSEtetyjCfhtK;.

arewell known tor be infaßttds. 7 n-Jav-*-* *•
- TfYSFEPSI X,-by thorodgWy demising "the ffW^andpee-,
onditomkcfcsiwna creating a floWAiripfcre,
stead ofthe"stale and acrid kind iJXATfrtBNGY,Im or
AVPft«ena«#ttbnrl£; Head*** KeMlSjnSirm Tamper,Ainrietr. ins.thecener«l~«rm conge-
ftgenceof.Udonre., k^rv

& Umli--m.Advent prooem, And without violence;
bowels doetiw-within two days. ;

Tareinmfctton, throughthe-procsss efrcspiratlon InsSeh
«“«* and the thorough solution :ofair intestinaldbatrao-

TISM three weoks, andDOUT in half that
inflammationfrom themuscles and

kidneys and bladdm;4h<qrop6rale most delightfully on;theM important organa, and hence ham ererboen found a
tbrtheyrorst'Caeoeof GRAVEL.

:
,

' .* m^,uatt*^'to wHdh thesecrditnres adhere. .
and IlfYJBJBHATE SOKES, hy the

which these LIFE a£KDlCINE9gire to theblood,arid alltbelmmori. %t - ? ■■■ »

badcomplexions, bythdr altemOTß cfffcct'upour the fluids that feed the skin,
.and tbstambid state ofwhich ' occasions nil ernptiTc cOm-

-o,°udy, andotherdWagreeabiecomplexions.■Ttie theae Fillrfer a very short time will effect onentire we of HALT &I£UM, and* strikhig iioprovement
COMMON COLDS -apd *N-

to
otigiial of .these medicines, waasS^kloMdSc reara hy the use of thoLifo

! orihlascourgeoftheWpaterncoun-
I :<Vy» Jnffllitiflfee Wil} be Jejuni, & &ifd, speedy and certainrWo«yf medicines leave the system subject to a re-

-1 thro Pfroo diseoadr-acure by-.these medicines -isberma-.

!^RS^e\lTEirl^PLAlNTS.—lSen-era! debility loss of appetite and diseases of females—the
. mejucluea have been used with the most beneficial results.incases of this description:—Kings Evil and Scrofula,inDs worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful action ofremarkable Medicines. .Night Sweats, Nervous De-bjlUy. Nervous Complaints of all hinds, Palpitation of the

- arc speedily cured.MERCtKIAXDISKASES.:—Parseuswhose constitutions
impaired by the injudicious use of Mere: ry,

Wjli nndtlu-ae modteine^a.perfect apre, as they uoverfaii.
®roln the system all the effects of Mercury, in-

noitalysoouei than the most powerful preparation o/Sar-kwarlllo. e 1

i*n;istrod,ands<>ld by W. B. MOFFAT.

Iritebto.

, i ■ . 835 Broadway, New York.For islc by all.Druggists. [Sept. 13, U6OO-ly.

MARMAGE' GUIDE—BEING A
private instructor for. married

ie abqut to .he married
‘

both malefemale.in everything conccrningthe physiold-^afaSSP1C and relations of our system, and the pro-
LeTe^r0? tadudjntfrall thfa'nw dta-

'. er bcr°re given it the English lanmia-c bvTOiytO, M. D. < %ija is really a yainabio^ndsintercsting5 inter-csting work. It is writhmln lor thorcut*“1 reader, and la illn«trated vrith iramewus
e
EngravingsAn moiriedpcople, or those contemplating miir-H*- topediment to murriSi lift,thisbook. It discloses secrete that every onemnld be acquainted with;-stai it V took that must beloqkod up, and not lie abont-the house. It will be sent toany one on the receipt of twentydive cents in specie or in

Jov.w,Ko. u. sP™.

*»-■ AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No matterwhat may be your disease, before you place yourselfunderthe care of any one of the notorious quacks—native or for-eign-who advertise in this or any other paper, get a copyrf-.^i?CLof Dr - Younft 8 Books’ »n<l read It carefully. It.will be the meansof saving yon many a dollar, yourhealthand possibly your life. . jeurunuui

5iR ' Ff1
’0 “» be consultedon any aif the diseases de-scribed In bis publications, at Ills Office, No. 416 Sprtice Stabove iourth. [Apra2,-flo.-lyeow

T)ATENT KEROSENE OR OARBGNJL -

(
OIL LAMPS!

Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity Safety pr Economy.
Bva.j g>rson desiring to obtain the very best and cheapcst portable light within their reach, should call at thestore of the uqdcraigned and examine these Lamps Woremg e ■ here > tuid Pledge ourselves to Ueinoa-

NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.~d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.Tbaf they ara'very easily trimmed.4lh- Ibat they greeasily regulated to give more or less! ■; ■ flight./
eft" That tbey burn entirelyfree from smoke.6th. Thattbelight is at least 50 per cent, cheaper than
_

,

any other light now in common use.
a

are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-
»^uicS’ Factories, Halls, Churches,Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family Use

■a
l>U

i
niUr

i
of tl,e c«rbon Oil Lamp can be attached toAldaide. lianging.aud table fluid and oil lamps, at a smallexpense, and will answer every purpose of a new iannW o guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.Aug. 19, IBoS-tf.] G. W. KESSLER.

STiMWACHBITTERS.
-o,f >jte<falB '■ i i

B Jill-
ifcaraa r

v

■Tvcdufncs ofbarb asseHimt'orbmtonrag*putted ■;.

-jjtefs’Tor ihe hislytor ;h»if- *

million bottles, pad .from,ftp
increase in times past, uiscvidenl. Ihat'during

, .1140 ,con«inipiipft.T»iUlt j
near,one milljou butilcs. ,Trus immense amejdnt L
could HcVb/ have been s6lll but-ftrHbtPriirb r

i«« contained iD thepMjpM»- •
(kn.audtbewi grows •

.physicians
* wacrcjtfiV article is bcsfltpOwV IOTSaW j
recommend theUilterstbtbek piftientftd Btit;
su e ready ataUtimes toLgjlve tesUmoniods tells'|
ptboaevin

vJ* Tiiis is noka ;eifoyte ii llio^siaj,'of
..peting thejßjlJprs, buMKW>M4 ’

-estimation of.jaa i»TflJual|^^npdicipe,.:
‘destined toje as eiitUivinglna time; itself. '

t
IloslctfePa Stomach Hitters have’ proved j

ft'Oodsohd' tO-rcgiohs;vrh'ero fever and. ague ;

and various otlier.biluuia, complaints havp I
counted < heir victims by hundreds. To be ’

. ftb|'o (o, state confidently that the .‘*BUtWB” j
-ereacortniu carp'for the dyspepsia anJ like .:
‘di'senses, la to"the propvioi’ors n sourc’e’of'tinl ;
; alloyed pleasure; 1t renmvea nll inorbidmattev ;
i frpm' thafatonincb, ipitribe* the - blood,. ami '

iinparjarcuewcd;vitaljiyjiothe sypfenij •
giving it. (kai tope niid ciipi gy ihdiapcnflabTe ,'.

Kir (lie r6l|foration of health! : 11operates upon ‘
Hhb'sfotrfacß, liven and other digestive organsj :

.mildly buf-powerfnlly, and 9pun resloresdbeut
toacoiidiiioii essential to tho hcptlhy discharge .

f of-ibc'fniiciiohs of iiatutfe'
' EPlcrlppershiVsmay use| the Hitters dailyas .
pj'r directionpain the buitic, and, they'wUbfind
in it a si iaiiilaut peculiarly ftlapfed to' coniforti
declining years, as jt is pleasant to the palate, I
invigorating 1 o ill a bowels, Wcellcnthan tonic;
ami rejuvenating generally. We pave the evi-
dence of thousands of ni'chr n'tttfSroVnon ;
.who Imvo experienced the benefit Qfusing this
preparation while suffering from.stontaeh .de-
rangements and general debility, acUnguruler •
Ihe'adeice of physicians, they haye abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fnirlytestedlhe
merits <vf I bis Jidiolo. A few to the ,
gent ler sex.. There orp cqrtain peciada ,
their cares arc so harassing that many of Uteip
sink under the (ml. The volatitfirof inhtlVct1■ and -child is so tender, (hot Ilia
mother, espCcially.it''.she/he young, is apt, to ,
forget Her qjtfh health in her extreme anxiety,
for her infant. Should (lie period of maternity
arrive during (lie summer season, the wear'of
body and mind is generally aggravated, Here,

is a necessity Tor a stimulantlbrccnpe-
rale tiusouergics of the system, ami enable the
mother to hear np uuder her cxhaitstjug trip-lg
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-.

‘ rally preferiViC ttitlePs to'ail other invigorn- ,
tors that receive 1 tile'eOdortcineiit'oF'physi-
cians,'because it is agreeable to-the lastoils
pell , 'is certain, pu give a pefuiaueat inerpasg
of bodily .strength.

All (hose persons, to whom we havepart icni
larly' referred above, to wit; sufferers from
fever and ague, caused byimalaria, diarrhoea,-
dy sentery, imli gestioUj, Joss of applet ite,au,d
all diseases or of the stomach, '
Snperaiinhaicil persona of Sedentary
occupation, and nTtrsing fiiothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tler’s Colebrhted Stoinach ltiUers a trial..
. CAI againsf
using any of (hq miuiy imitations or cornier;
feiis, but ask for Ilo’sipTtKav 8
Stomach Bitters;tind see flinteaphbottle haS
the words “Dr.-J. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters”
blown bn the side of the bottle,'and stamped
on the metallic cap covering (he cork, and
observe that our autograph signature .is qu.the
label. , i ,

'c*r Prepared and sold by HOSTETTES
SMITH,. Pittßburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and. dealers generally
throughout the United States, Soiitix Amo
rica, and Germany.
For sale by A. ROUSH, Altoona, Pa.
Sept. 20,1860-ly..
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